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On Friday morning March 
1. Catholics from around the 
worid, and over SOjOOO in the 
Lubbock Diocese alone, woke 
up to a siUiation that had not 
been experienced by the faithful 
in 600 years.

Thursday, the last day of 
February, marked the last day 
for Pope Benedict XVI as leader 
of the world's over I billion 
Catholics.

The situation is rare and made 
more complex by the fact that 
Cathobes have always been 
taught that a Pope serves until 
his death. The most recent example is 
John Paul II who served until the day 
he died, even though he was physicaUy 
unable to fulfill his duties.

Vatican officials were definitely caught 
off guard by the Pope’s announcement 
and did not seem to know how to react or 
what protocol to follow.

The first question that came to mind is 
can the Pope resign and just who does the 
pope resign to if he has no earthly “boss” 
he reports to, so to speak.

“So what happens now” seems to be 
the second question among Cathobes 
who undoubtedly are concerned and 
confused about the whole situation.

According to national media reports, 
the Vatican has been working on the 
various issues associated with Pope 
Benedict’s relinquishing of his post. At 
last though, we now know that the Pope’s 
future title has been decided; he will be 
known as “pope emeritus".

The term emeritus is usually reserved

for a person who has held a secular title 
of some kind but has resigned; such 
as a “Pubbsher Emeritus” title. More 
formally he will be addressed as Roman 
pontiff emeritus and also be called “his 
Holiness".

But the pope has said that he plans to 
bve a cloistered bfe which will mean that 
he will not be seen in public or possibly 
make any pubbe pronouncements. But 
he has also said that he wiU be available 
if he is needed.

That could create a difficult situation 
especially if they hold different views. 
Many Cathobes might say, well which 
one do we listen to?

According to media reports, here are 
some more details related to life for 
Benedict XVI after he leaves the Vatican. 
“He will wear his distinctive white 
cassock without any cape or trimmings. 
He will sunender his gold ring of office, 
known as the fisherman's ring, and his 
personal seal will be destroyed in the

same way as when a pope dies. Benedict 
XVI will also give up wearing his 
specially-made red leather loafers, instead 
wearing brown shoes hand made for him 
by a Mexican craftsman during a brief 
visit to Mexico last year”.

The next step is for the College of 
Cardinals to meet and set a date to begin 
the conclave or discussions to elect a new 
pope.

Pope Benedict's “successor wiU be 
chosen by 115 cardinal-electors (those 
younger than 80 years old) through bal
lots held in the Vatican's Sistine Chapel.
A two-lhirds-plus-one vote majority is 
required.

Next question then becomes; how 
much discontent or disagreement will 
there be among the Clarduials; if any?

Reports in Rome have indicated that 
there could have been unknown reasons 
for the Pope’s departure, plus there has 
been controversy surrounding at least 3 
Cardinals.

In a public setting while 
discussing the Pope’s resigna
tion, Polish Cardinal Stanislaw 
Dziwisz of Cracow, who was 
secretary to John Paul H, was 
quoted as saying, “you don't 
get down from the cross”. And 
Britain's most senior Roman 
Cathobc Cardinal who is head 
of the church in Scodand called 
for aUowing priests to many 
shortly after Pope Benedict's

later he resigned due to some

he was involved in inappropri
ate behavior with other priests. There 
was speculation that he resigned due to 
pressure he was getting not to attend the 
conclave.

Then there is retired Cardbtal Roger 
Mahony, who has come under fire for his 
role in the sexual abuse cases mvolving 
priests from the Los Angeles Diocese. 
Documents recendy surfaced which indi
cate that Mahony made efforts to protect 
some of the priests involved. Many 
Cathobes feel that Mahony should not 
be allowed to participate in the conclave 
that will elect a new Pope. But he has 
said that he wiU attend and cast his vote.

In this latest chapter of the Clathobc 
Church, many Cathobes must feel bke 
they are wandering around in that bibb- 
cal desert; not knowing what comes next.

It is expected that a new pope could 
be selected and instaUed by mid March; 
before the start of Holy Week.
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Voting Rights Act may not Survive Supreme Court ChaDei^e
For the past few years. Repubbean 

legislators in different states, Repub
bean interest groups, and other right 
wing conservative pobtical organiza
tions have poured millions of dollars in 
an effort to tear down voter protection

The laws became necessary due to 
a historical pattern of voter disenfran
chisement tactics, bke requiring a poU 
tax in order to register to vote, used to 
discourage minorities like blacks and 
Hispanics from voting.

Their goal is simple, manipulate the 
voting process in order to win elec
tions. Make it as difficult as possible 
until minority voters, who they see as 
aU voting Democrat, get discouraged

Prcxninentes legisladore.s republicanos

inmigrantes sin papeles puedan optar a la 
naturalizacidn como parte de una reforma in
tegral, en lo que aparenta ser un acercamientc 
a sus coiegas demberatas.

H presidente del comitc judicial. Bob 
Goodlatte, y cl legislador nacido en Puerto 
Rico Raiil Labrador expresaron en evcnlos 
separados que los inmigrantes sin papeles

and intimidated and quit trying to 
vote.

To date, their efforts have been 
focused on two fronts; redistricting 
and the passing and implementation 
of voter ID laws.

And the only protection that His
panic and black voters have had and 
what has kept the laws from being 
implemented, is that states named 
in Section 5 of the VRA are legaUy 
bound to get preclearance from the 
US Justice Department before imple
menting any change to their voting

There arc 9 states which must get 
this clearance before implementing 
any changes and they are all southern

stales, Texas is one of them. The 
others are Alabama, Alaska, Arizona, 
Georgia, Louisiana. Mississippi, 
South Carolina, and Virginia. The 
section also applies to several coun
ties and municipabties in some other

On Wednesday the 27th, the 
Supreme Court heard arguments in 
a case brought by Shelby County 
Alabama in where they are asking the 
court to rule on whether Section 5 is 
still necessary and constitutional.

National reports did not provide 
much hope that a conservative court 
with the likes of Antonin Scaba and 
Clarence Thomas will rule in favor of 
keeping the law intact.

Reports indicated that the swing 
vote on the court. Justice Anthony 
Kennedy also noted that just because 
the law was necessary in the 60’s 
when it was passed, it nbght not be 
needed in 2013.

But, many groups who have fought 
hard to protect these voting rights 
have also shown up; different civil

eluding LULAC, held demonstrations 
on the steps of the Supreme Court 
building during the oral arguments.

The court is expected to rule some
time this year.
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lieitos a naturaHzacion inmigrantes

«— una vez que

poder legalizar tu esiatus en el futuro,esas

evaluar", dijo Goodlatte durante un desayuno 
en el diario Christian Science Monitor.

Goodlatte tambibn se refirib a la posibi- 
lidad de eliminar la (Kohibicibn de volver a 
Estados Unidos durante 10 a anos a quienes 
peimanezcan sin papeles durante ties anos.

"Si abordar algun tipo de reforma de ese 
aspccto puedes brindar a la gente una opor- 
tunidad que no tienen ahora". indicb.

Labrador por su parte indicb que "podemos 
decir en la legislacibn que antes de que 
alguien reciba beneficio alguno, estas metas 
objetivas deben alcanzarse. Si no se alcanzan, 
nadie comienza a recibir beneficios". refirib-

"Ya que el presidente (Obama) tiene una 
amnisti'a migraioria de facto, asegurbmonos 
de que el Congreso haga algo para crear un 
sistema que funcione". indicb el ex abogado

migratorio refiriendose a la suspension 
\ia administrativa de las deportaciones de 
algunos inmigrantes menores de 30 anos que 
emitib la Casa Blanca el ano pasado.

"Estoy tratando de comunicarme con la

calegbricamente en contra de cualquier 
manera para que los inmigrantes sin papeles 
senaturalicen.

Goodlatte preside el comitb judicial, que 
debe someter a votacibn cualquier proyecto

negocia en secreto un proyecto de ley de 
reforma en la edmara baja.

Labrador inlegra tambibn el comite, y 
sus copartidanos se ban referido a el c»mo 
Kderconservadoren las negociaciones sobre 
inmigracibn.

Las negociaciones en la camara baja 

senadorcs que planea icncr un proyeao de ley

La propuesta del Senado busca condi- 
cionar la opcibn a la natural izacibn a una 
certificacibn de que la seguridad en la 
frontera ha aumentado, en una espera que 
ellos estiman de 10 anos, la cual es excesiva 
segun activistas.

0  presidente Barack Obama espera firmar

semeslTB del 2013, y ha dicho que si no ve un 
progreso satisfactorio en el Senado presentard

logra aumentar la seguridad fronteriza, no 
premia a quienes violen las leyes y no offezea

a las que he asistido enbenden que no puedes 
poner en camiones a 12 millones de personas 
y enviarlas a casa. Eso no funcionar̂ ", indicb

judicial de la edmara baja sobre el e-verify 
—una base de datos del gobiemo federal 
que los patronos pueden consultar de manera 
volunlaria para verificar que sus empleados

0  republicano Goodlatte se expresb a 
favor de daile caidcter obligaorio pero

confiabilidad.que le ha generado numerosas 
CTiticas desde su creacibn en 19%.

0  demberata Luis Gutibrrez calificb 
la conversacibn sobre la verificacibn de 
empleados como "mds realista y fructifera" 
porque 'los republicanos han vuelto a la mesa

Randel Johnson, vicepresidente senior 
para asuntos migralorios de la Cdmara de 
Comercio de Estados Unidos, dijo en la audi- 
encia que su organismo modified su posicibn 
loicial contraria a la ampliacibn del e-verify 
pero exhortb a \os legisladores a adoptar los

Emily Tuili. abogada del Centro Nacional 
de Leyes Migratorias. seiialb su oposicibn a

privacidad y la cantidad significativa de uso 
inapropiado por parte de los patronos".

Soiaya Correa, directora de asuntos 
empresariales en la Oficina de Inmigracibn 
y Naturalizacibn (USGS por sus sigias en 
ingIbs). indicb que la tasa de em(̂ eados que 
errbneamente reciben en la con.sulta el resul- 
tado de que no estAn autorizados legalmente 
para trabajar en Estados Unidos bajb en 2010 
a 03% respecto al 0,7% en 2005.

Correa agregb que hasta la fecha 432.000 
empresas usan c-verify —un incremento 
respecto a las 24.000 en 2007- y el afio 
pasado realizaron21 millones deconsultas.

0  demberata Joe Garcia, integrante del 
comitb judicial, dijo a APque ve "coinciden-

"No tenemos que burlamos sobre su 
cambio de postura. Tenemos que apreciar esa 
evolucibn. Nos sentimos agradados. As! es 
como debe funcionar el proceso legislativo", 
dijo Garda a AP.

0  tambibn demberata Raul Grijalva se 
pronuncib a favor de una reforma migratoria 
que "comience a unir a nuestras familias".

Si la seguridad fbntenza "es el requisite 
para una reforma migratona, entonces ĥ galo 
de una manera que permita a los inmigran
tes y sus familias a mirara un organismo 
gubemamental que sea transparente", dijo 
refiribndose a la Patrulla Fronteriza.

El Editor^s 
Week in Review

State Funds Available for Energy Assistance
The City of Lubbock announced that it has received funding for 
2013 from the Texas Efeparttnent of Housing and Community Af
fairs for the Comprehensive Energy Assistance Program.
The program is "designed to assist low-income persons with utility 
assistance and minor repair of existing heating/cooling units and In
stallation of portable heating/cooling such as window AC. but there 
are certain eligibility requirements that have to be met” .
"Priority is given to the elderly, disabled, or households with chil
dren age 5 and younger” and is available to city and Lubbock Coun
ty residents alike.
If residents are in need of "assistance with repairing your existing 
heating/cooling system or obtaining a portable heating/cooling unit 
call 775-2296 for more information” and to obtain the list of require-

Residents in need of assistance with “propane, gas or electric bills 
and are over the age of 60 can contact Neighborhood House at 741- 
0459 or if disabled and age 59 or younger, may call LIFE/RUN Cen
ters at 795-5433.
Households with a disabled child under the age of 18 call Neighbor
hood House.
A low income household may also qualify for the Household Cri
sis Program, to see if you qualify call Neighborhood House at 741- 
0459.
All applicants must call for first to obtain information and answer 
questions to see if they qualify.

Who Knew They Weren’t Being Evaluated?
If it wasn’t for District 1 Councilman Victor Hernandez, city resi
dents might have never known that the 3 city officials who report 
directly to the council have not been consistently evaluated on their 
job performance.
Afterall, these are 3 very important positions; City Manager. City 
Secretary and City Aftomey. And if they are not being evaluated 
on a regular basis, perhaps that extends to other city employees as 
well?
The Councilman had been thinking of placing the subject of evalu
ations on the council’s February 28 work session.
Councilman Hernandez stated that "It is my firm belief that the 
Lubbock City Council has the duty to provide direction, as well as 
evaluate, the City Attorney, City Secretary and City Manager. I am 
hopeful that the majority o f the Council will see fit to continue with 
the direction/evaluation process which began on January 17, 2013 
with the discussion of possible directives being given to the City 
Attorney; continued with the discussion of possible interim direc
tives being given to the City Manager on January 18, 2013; and 
concluded with the discussion of possible interim directives being 
given to the City Secretary on January 22,2013."

Goodbye to Paper Checks
In order lo save millions o f dollars in added expenses. Social Secu
rity has discontinued paper checks effective March 1,2013.
For the past 2 years, SSA has been warning recipients that the 
change was coming but according to SSA there were still over 4 
million people who had not converted lo electronic funds.
So what happens if you are in that group?
SSA says it will still send paper checks out for now, but will be 
in more direct contact willi those recipients until they make the 
switch.
According lo SSA, a paper check costs them $1.02, while an elec
tronic transfer can be done at a cost o f 10 cents each.

New Secretary of Defense
Former Republican Senator Chuck Hagel was confirmed this past 
week to be the new Secretary o f State. Even though Hagel is a 
Republican, his confirmation had been held up by, you guessed it. 
Republicans.
Even though they didn’t admit it, the holdup was political payback 
for Hagel’s criticism of President Bush and the wars in Iraq and 
Afghanistan.
In the end, only 4 Republican Senators crossed over and voted lo 
confirm.
Republicans...they preach bipartisanship; but only practice parti
sanship.

Quote of the week from The New 
York Times:

"How am I supposed to go about reporting something when the 
person I’m supposed to report lo is the person who raped me?" Vir
ginia Messick, former airman and the first victim to speak publicly 
about a sexual assault scandal at Lackland Air Force Base.
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A special informational luncheon was held on Tuesday at 
the Texas Tech Club for Hispanic leaders. The purpose 
of the luncheon was to report the progess being made to
wards the project, "hnagine Lubbock Together”. Fomier 
Lubbock mayor David Langston, a member of the steer
ing committee, conducted the luncheon. He welcomed 
all questions and concerns regarding the betterment of the 
project.
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CIUDAD DE MEXICO - H libro autobi- 
ogr^co de la jueza magistrada del Tribunal 
Supremo de los Estados Unidos, Sonia

se trata de la experiencia de una latina quien 
se crio en el Bronx, asistib a la universidad 
de Princeton, quien se hizo fiscal y despues 
jueza federal

Con frecuenda deda en sus discursos 
cotidianos, a partir del ano 1994, que esperaba 
que las experiendas de $u vida le ayudarian

que compartimos con otros en realidad nos 
pueden rendir mds materiales en cuanto a 
convertimos en los personajes que aspiraraos 
ser, que lo que pueden los fiios andlisis de 
politicas publicas con los que nos prepara 
a dar la universidad. Una decisibn dificO se 
puede tomar calida o equitadva bajo la luz de

libro cubre algunas de esas e]q)eriencias, que 
parten de la familia, de la comunidad, de la

la Fiscalia antes de vestirse por primera vez 
con la toga negra.

El argumento secundario del libro trata de 
la comprensibn de nuestra era, de la gente, la 
sociedad, las situadones y las drcunstancias 
que constan la imagen. En nuestro tnyecto 
para llegar a la madurez, otros personajes 
imponen sus propias biografias sobre las 
nuestras. £1 querer entender e interpretarlas es 
clave a formarse una perspectiva mientras que 
nos conformamos una orientadbn propia.

Al reflexionar, las experiendas emodonales

enlajustida.
Esto es lo que nos ha brindado Magistrada 

Sotoraayor en su libro: una perspectiva sobre 
la formadbn de un temperamento - aiin 
cuando tiene que ser ferrea en los intercambios

Nuestra perspective tiene que ver con el 
lugar del que partimos. Ahora Sotomayor 
deja grabado en nuestro pensamiento que un 
barrio en el Bronx, junto con otro anterior en 
Puerto Rico, se yerguen junto a las cabanas de 
troncosdel pasado.

{0 sera que la nadbn ya pasb la pagina? 
P̂or fin nos habreraos sobrepuesto a las 

tramas superfidales y cotidianas que confor- 
man el texto de tantas memorias publiadas?
A mi me parece que el publico ya ha avanzado. 
El libro de Sotomayor es de aquella prbxima 
generadbn de tramas vitales que el publico ha

recalentado explica en parte la razbn por la 
que los criticos tomaron nota y el libro de 
inmediato dio el salto a la lista de best-seller 
del New York Times.

El publico hace tiempo ya viene didendo 
que quiere que se enmarque la perspectiva 
nadonal de otra manera. Si no, el pais se 
vuetve tan cliche como un manifiesto de la 
derechapolitica.

En aquel sentido, el libro trata lo que quiere 
dear el academico Gary Taylor cuando escribe 
en su libro, “Cultural Selection; Why Some 
Achievements Survive the Test of Time-And 
Others Don’t”; “El dorainio cultural no ocurre 
de la nada: se pelea”. El libro de Sotomayor 
trata de la pelea por el espado publico en la 
forma en que nos imaginamos, conocemos y 
comprendemos nuestro pais, al omocemos a

forma es un rendimiento organico, y no como 
una estatua de un soldado sobre un cabaOo en 
el parque disenado para realzar la historia.

Los lectores se dan cuenta que no se trata 
de conmemorar una vida, sino de compren- 
derla; una sodologia de la vida cotidiana que 
nos pone a cada uno de nosotros dentro de la

Two Hundred Thousand for How 
Many Library Patrons?

La nueva historia estadounidense que se 
va formando no se trata sblo de dark un giro 
latino, sino que se trata de hacerse creible con 
brindarle verdadero cuerpo.
£1 libro de Sotomayor no trata a propbsito de 
la creadbn de una jueza. No obstante, revela 
mucho sobre lo que ofrece la formaddn tern- 
prana para hacerse jueza en aquella epoca.

Es una buena lectura, un libro que revela lo 
que se rquiere para hacerse una jueza latina

5 un “agregado latino al pantedn de 
)rias dvicas miticas de los Estados Unidos", 
0 lo puso Nina Totenberg, de National

El no habemos presentado con un refrito

Lo que tambien tiene importancia es que 
este rendimiento es una apertura que permite 
que cuente nuestra propia experienda vital; 
experienda en la que ada uno de nosotros 
puede agregar nuestro propio c îtulo. De esta

(Jose de la Isla, coluranista de distribudon 
nadonal con los servidos de notidas Hispanic 
Link y Scripps Howard, ha sido reconoddo 
durante dos anos consecutivos por New 
America Media. Su proximo libro. The Rise 
of Latino Political Power, saldra a comienzos 
del 2013. Comuniquese con d a; joseisla3@ 
yahoo.com).
Para ver esta columna en inglesymuchomas, 
visitewww.HispanicLink.org. ©2013
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MEXICOCITY-U S. SupremeCourt 
Justice Sonia Sotomayor’s autobiographical 
book, "My Beloved World,” is about growing 
up Latina in the Bronx, attending Princeton, 
becoming a prosecutor and then a federal

She often said in her standard speeches, from 
1994 on, she hoped her life experiences would 
help her reach better judidal conclusions. This 
book is about some of those experiences, com
ing from family, community, schooling and an 
early career in a DA’s office before donning 
her first black robe.
The book’s subplot is about understanding 
our times, people, sodety, situations and 
circumstances that enter the picture. Offier 
characters in our coming of age impose their 
own biographies into ours. Understanding 
and interpreting them (or trying to) is key to 
getting a per̂ rective while shaping a direction 
of our own.

have with others can actually render us more 
material to becoming the characters we aspire 
to become than do the cold policy analyses 
coOege prepares us to give. A hard decision 
can turn warm or evenhanded under the light 
of discernment with criteria for justice.
That is what Justice Sotomayor has provided 
in her book; an insight into the formation of 
temperament—even when she has to be steely 
in die give and take.
Where we are coming from has to do with 
where we came from. Sotomayor is now etch
ing into our minds that a Bronx neighboriiood, 
and before that one in Puerto Rico, stand 
along with the log cabins of the past.
Or h^ the nation already turned the page? 
Have we finally overcome the fluff and 
boilerplate storylines that make up the text 
of so many memoirs? I think the public has 
moved on. Sotomayor’s book is of that next 
genCTation of life plots the public has been 
calling for.
By not giving us a warmed over rehash in 
part explains why reviewers took note and
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GRACIAS POR SU APOYO!!!
Thank you for your Support & Reading EL EDITOR!!!

Dear Ms. Audrey Deleon and Gentlemen,

the book jumped immediately to the The New 
Yoik Tunes Best-Seller list.
The public has been saying for a while 
now it needs the national outlook reliamed. 
Olhetwise, the country becomes as cliche as a 
right-wing manifesto.
In that sense, this book is about what scholar 
Gary Taylor means when he says in "Cultural 
Selection: Why Some Achievements Survive 
the Test of Time—And Others Don’f 
"Cultural dominance does not just happen; 
it is fought for,” Sotomayor's book is about 
the light for pubhc space inhow we imagine, 
know and understand our country by knowing

Fust, 1 want to say thank you for the ir 
ine Lubbock Together". 1 also want to 
shared at the meeting in reguards to dn 
Lubbock,Tx.

)n and meeting set today on the subject "Imag- 
I my gratitude to all the attendees and to all that 
n that is being set forth concerning our home.

My wife and 1 were humbled to have been invited and had the oppoitunity to have partaken 
on such an important subject.

I wanted to voice my comments or my perception of this call on "Imagining Lubbock 
Together.

In the coup le  o f  stor ies w e  have  read concern ing  the G odeke Library issu e , w e  
rea lly  h aven ’t seen  what w e  think is  the  necessary  inform ation, to  j u s tify  the 
m onth ly  lea se  am ount o f  about S 2 5 .0 0 0  per m onth; or a  little over  $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  
d ollars per year.
(W e w o u ld  a lso  question  the w isd om  o f  the C ity M anager in approving such  
a lea se  and the c ou n cil that v o ted  lo  approve it, but w e ’ll leave  that story for 
another day.)
T he real q uestion  that needs to  be  answ ered  is  ju st  h o w  m any residents are usin g  
the library on  average on  a m onth ly  b asis and is  the  am ount b e in g  p aid  w orth it?  
In other w ords, w h at is the cost  per patron?
In this day and age , w e  w on der  ju st  h o w  m any residents are usin g the library, 
w h at w ith  the proliferation o f  com puters for d om g  research, e -b ook  readers, 
tablets, and m ob ile  d ev ices.
W e w o u ld  rem ind the city  council that a few  years ago, som e  p eop le  w an ted  to 
spend  m illion s  o f  dollars on  a v isitor center. R ational d ec is ion  m akers intervened  
and the  center w a s  not built as m any said  it needed  to  be.
A n d  L ubbock survived.
T he lesso n  learned from that neat f ia sc o  shou ld  be  app lied  here; w e  l iv e  in a 
different day  and tim e w h ere tech n o logy  has m ade certain institutions ob so lete  
and u nnecessary.
Just look  at w h at has happened  to  new spapers; a fe w  years ago  p eop le  used  to 
say that w e  cou ld  n ot do w ithout new spap ers and that sure ly  hasn’t been  proven  
to  be  true as on line  p ub lications have  com e along  to  replace print ed itions in 
m any m ajor c it ies.
In th is issue , w e  hope  that the  council acts rationally  and frugally  in stead  o f  be
ing  sw a y e d  by a few  p eop le  w h o  do not w an t to  be  in con ven ien ced  by hav ing  to 
travel a longer  d istance  to  other fac ilities.

The Unknown is too Risky
T he m ore  w e  research the issue  o f  frack ing the m ore  w e  b e com e c on v in ced  that 
w e  are headed  dow n that slippery s lop e  that cou ld  lead  to  Irreversib le  c o n se 
quences.
T he con seq u en ces  m ay not be  im m ediate ly  e v id e n t  as .many proponents o f  the 
process are qu ick to  point o u t  hut co m e  on , everyth ing that is  done  to  our earth  
has c o nsequences.
I f  there is  anyth in g that b lind s polit ic ian s that m ake these  l ife  altering d ec is ion s  
it is the co lor  green.
That a lso  happens to  be  the c o lor  o f  m oney.

All things start with and idea, a vision, or if you will and Image. 1 beheve that all who 
attended really want the best for our home Uibbock.Tx which would include our homes, 
family, fends and our fellow man.

It is a “Latino addition to the pantheon of 
mythic American civic stories," as National 
Public Radio’s Nina Totenberg put it.
What also maUers is that this tendering is an 
opening that allows our own hfe experience to 
count, one where each one of us can add our 
own chapter. It is organic that way and not like 
a statue ofasoldieronahotseintheparkio 
aggrandize the tale.
Readers can see that it is not about memorial
izing hfe but about understanding it, a sociol
ogy of everyday life that puls us, everyone in 
the picture.
The new American tale that’s founing is not 
jusi about giving it a Latino twist. It is instead 
about becoming credible by providing true

1 agree that there are a wide range of issues that were touched on and that any one issue 
could have been dicussed in depth according to ones preferences or ideas. The common 
goal is to improve our home of Lubbock, TX and we all do really have to undeistand that 
the common goal should not become one of division neither and all involved will have to 
come to the realization that this task that is going to be set forth may be experienced by 
some and by some will be experienced by the generations to come but the "common goal" 
has to be united.

I was amazed of how much, alot of who attended, have been working dihgently for so many 
years for the bettermenl of our local communities and van guarding the richness of ones 
heritage and upbringing in our communities.

The Word Obstructionist is not 
Strong Enough

In t ty in g  to  co m e  up w ith  an adjective  to  descr ibe  what is  go in g  on  in W ashing
ton w ith  this “sequester” issu e , w e  realized  that the term  that c ou ld  b e  u sed  to 
descr ibe  w h at the R epu blican  Party is d oing has not yet  been invented.
It g o e s  b eyon d  obstru ctionist s ty le  p o lit ic s . -They a te  h e l l  bent on  d o in g  ab
so lu te ly  noth in g, ju st  stan d ing b y and m ak in g  sure that the b lam e fa lls  o n  the  
President.
That is no w ay  to  govern  and w e  do not fall for  their B S  w h en  they attem pt to 
deflect the b lam e and poin t it aw ay  from  them.

In Reversal of Medicaid; Will
Now. the question was raised as "How do we build that common community" to better 
serve the "Common Goal"? Now this would have to fit in a since all levels of rank and 
filing, if you will.

Sotomayor’s book is not intentionally about 
the making of a jurist StiU, it reveals a lot 
about what early formation provides lo becom
ing one that in tume.
It’s a pretty good read, one friat reveals what it 
takes to become a wise Latina judge.
(Jose de la Isla, a nationally syndicated colum
nist for Hispanic Link and Scripps Howard

We all know to make eveiyone happy is really impossible to accomplish and you will never 
please eveiyone a 100%. 1 do believe though, that if the common goal is solid on the com
mon unitity, progress will be made and through that unity Lubbock will become the idea, 
vision,or Image we are all looking for.

All our commumties, poor or well off, will feel that there voice was heard and that they 
mattered. Even to the point that the decisitms our elders would make to support this new 
improved image would not affect them currently but would ensure that their children, 
grandchildren and generations to come would have a descent town to live in. One that 
would offer hope, prosperity, education, and a safe place to bve.

New America Media. His next book. The Rise 
of Latino Political Power, will appear early in 
2013. Reach him at joseisla3@yahoo.com.)

Find this column in Spanish and more news 
and commentary at www.hispaniclink.org. 
©2012

In order to accomplish all tasks, you need hard work, sacrifice, committment and capital. 
■Hieie was mentioned of a C-Coip entity being formed with private capital from investers 
that is being currently formed to raise up to $5 Million doUars. I believe this speaks volumes 
on moving forward but would only encourage to keep all those leaders involved, like those 
that attended today and every other leader in our communities, that want this new image for 
lubbock. Again unity should be our common goal for our common image.

w w w .R T .E n r r o R .c o M i Everyone has special gifts and eveiyone brings something unique to the group. We should 
acknowledge those strengths and utilize them for the common goal for the common image 
we want for our home Lubboc.TX.

Texas be Next
The answ er to  that question is  probably  no.
B ut i f  there is anything that can in fluence right w in g  ex trem ists like G overnor  
Perry, it’s m oney.
W hen  the Suprem e Court ruled on the A ffordab le H ealthcare A ct w h ich  allow ed  
states to  opt ou t o f  expand ing M edica id  for the uninsured w h ich  fa ll in a certain 
ec o n o m ic  category, G overnor Perry w as  on e  o f  the first to  pub licly  state that 
T exas w ou ld  opt out.
B ut recen tly  som e  states w h o  had sw orn  that they w ou ld  not participate have  
changed  their m ind.
For exam ple , Florida recen tly  announ ced that it w ou ld  now  opt in after being  
on e o f  the states that sued  to  try and b lock  the law, A rizona, y e s  that A rizona, 
a lso  has indicated that it is reconsider in g their p reviou s stan ce. N e w  Jersey  
announ ced  this w e e k  that it w ou ld  participate. There are n o w  8 states led  b y  a 
R epu blican  governor w h o  have  said  they w ill participate.
W ill P etty  reconsider? A s  recen tly  as February 2 2 , Perry w as  adam ant that Texas  
w ou ld  n ot expand  to  cover  the over 1 m illio n  uninsured T exas residents.
B ut there is  a rem ote possib ility  that i f  m ore states change their m inds, P etty  
m ay feel the pressure to  reverse him self.
Or, m aybe the m on ey  in vo lved  w ill prove to o  b ig  o f  a tem ptation to  ignore.
I f  Perry thinks th is w ill he lp  h im  p o lit ica lly  i f  he  dec id es to  tun for President 
again, then he  is shorter on  brains than w e  or ig inally  thought.

Thank you everyone and again thank you for inviting us to be part of this great task and 
"imagine Lubbock Together" in such beautihil common goal.

Sinerely,
Jeremy Everett - Lubbock Texas

Editorials are solely the opinion o f  El Editor's "editorial voice ” and do not 
represent the viess’s ofany our advertisers. I f  you would like to offer a guest 
commentary in response to our editorials, or on any other topic, we welcome 
your submission. It will be considered for publication in accordance with our 
editorial policies.
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ICE enfrenta criticas por 
liberar indocumentados

On the Internet -www. eleditor.com Page 3

Legisladores republicanos en el 
Congreso reaccionaron con profunda 
raolestia ante el informe del Servicio 
de Control de Inmigracidn y  Aduanas 
que reveld que ha libetado a "vaiios 
cientos" de inmigrantes indocuraen- 
tados detenidos y considerados por la 
agenda como de “baja prioridad”.

En medio de la discusidn en el 
Congreso sobre el llamado "seques
tration", el gobietno ha exptesado la 
necesidad de reducir gastos en los 
centiDS de detencidn para indocu
mentados.

Esta medida es considetada como 
un 'tiro' de dos bandas, potque por un 
lado responde latetalmente a la de- 
manda de otganizaciones y activistas 
pro derechos de los inmigrantes de 
detener las redadas al menos durante 
el proceso de negociacidn de la re- 
fotma migratoria, y por otro, toca 
los netvios mbs sensibles de gnipos 
conservadores que se oponen a Uegar 
a un acuerdo en materia presupuestal 
y que tiene como fecha Ifmite, este 1 
de matao. Y es que si los legisladores 
no llegan a un acuerdo en esa fecha, 
se ejecutarhn recottes automaticos 
al ptesupuesto fiscal por 85,000 mil- 
lones de ddlares.

Aunque ICE no congeld depor- 
taciones, sf autotizd la sahda de 
personas desde los centros de deten
cidn. Una medida que ahotra los 164 
ddlares diarios, que cuesta albetgar a 
cada individuo con procesos migra- 
torios abiettos.

"ICE ha tevisado a su poblacidn 
aprehendida, para estar seguros que 
los niveles de detencidn estdn acorde 
con el ptesupuesto actual. La agenda 
puso a estos individuos bajo sistemas 
de supervisidn altemadvos y menos

camino a la deportacidn", asegutd la 
vocera de ICE, Gillian Christensen.

En una audiencia a mediados 
de febrero, la secretaria de DHS,

Janet NapoUtano, asegutd que con 
el sistema de recottes automdticos al 
presupuesto, "se verian obUgados a 
reducir las operadones de detencidn 
y deportacidn, afectando potencial- 
mente la seguridad piibhca y no po- 
drian mantener las 34,000 camas pata 
albetgar a las personas atrestadas”.

El gobiemo reconodd que la 
medida se ha ejecutado a nivel 
nacional. Hasta el momento, gnipos 
de derechos dviles ban registrado la 
salida de indocumentados,en estados 
como Florida, Texas, Nueva Jersey y 
tkrizona.

Jonathan Fried, director ejecutivo 
de We Count en Florida, contd que los 
indocumentados comenzaron a salir 
deloscentros,elviemes22de febrero 
y segun la informaddn entregada por 
ICE a los afectados, habran mfc cases 
de personas bberadas, con sistemas de 
supervisidn a distanda.

"Algunas saberon con brazaletes 
de monitoreo, pero otros deben ir a la 
compatua que contrataron para que se 
los coloquen. Yo fui con uno de ellos 
y el lugar estaba lleno", contd.

"He conversado tarabidn con gente 
que ha sabdo del centro de detencidn 
de Krome, que es donde la agenda 
pone a los individuos que considera, 
tienen antecedentes mas serios. Me 
comenlaron que cerca de 30 individu
os fueron sacados de ahT, expbed.

Al set consultados por La Opinidn, 
ICE no entregd detalles respecto al 
niimero total de personas bberadas de 
los centros, pero estimadones preluni- 
nares de activistas, calculan que al 
menos en Horida, 90 individuos estan 
fuera.

En el Congreso, por el lado repubU- 
cano, las notidas no fueron redbidas 
con alegria. H  presidente del Comitd 
Judicial de Inmigraddn, Bob Good- 
latte (R-VA) calified la dedsidn como 
"abominable”.

"La Administracidn esta libetando

criminales en nuestras comuni- 
dades, para promover su agenda 
pob'tica sobre los recottes automati
cos. Al hacer esto, estd poniendo en 
riesgo las vidas de estadounidenses. 
Tambien minimiza los esfuetzos 
para Uegar a un acuerdo respecto 
a refotmar la ley de inmigracidn", 
dedard.

"Esta dedsidn demuestra que 
la Adtninistraddn no negodara 
con el Congreso sobre los recottes 
automiticos. En cambio, lo esta 
usandp como una excusa para sacar 
dinero del hrea de detenciones 
y velvet a la pob'tica de facto de 
atrapa y suelta", dijo el presidente 
del Comitd de Seguridad Nacional 
Michael McCaul (R-TX).

"Liberar a estos individuos puede 
ahorrar dinero, pero todavfa se 
tradudrS en un pequeno porcentaje 
de lo que DHS debe recortar, si se 
activan los recottes autotndticos. 
Aunque reducir el gasto es cmdal, 
dejar Ubrcs a detenidos potendal- 
mente pebgrosos, es irresponsable", 
agregd.

Por su parte, en su resumen anual 
sobre el estado de la seguridad 
nacional, NapoUtano se quejd 
ayer, por la manera en que la dis- 
minuddn de recursos ha afectado a 
DHS y la forma en que el Con
greso ha debahdo el presupuesto en 
general.

Asitnismo, insistid en que es 
imposible seUarcompletamenle la 
fronlera y caliiicd la efectividad de 
una batrera fisica, como un "sueno" 
Uuso. Por el contrario, insistid en 
que la mejor manera de generar 
avances, es a traves de una reforma 
migratoria.

Mientras tanto se aproxima el 
plazo del 1 de matzo y los legisla
dores no se ponen de acuerdo para 
evitar que los recottes automdticos 
entren en vigor, tal como

^re-^ndergorter)

All children who will be four years of age on or before 
September 1,2013, are invited to bring their parents to 
their designated USD elementary campus at 5:30 p.m. 
on...

‘̂ ftarsdog, We^ruar^ S . 8
Parents are encouraged to bring the following items:
★  child's original birth certificate
★  child's social security card
★  child's up-to-date immunization records
★  proof of address
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LubbockISD
Every Child Every Day

For more information 
visit www.LubbocklSD.org 

or call 766-1600 (hablamos espahol).

i Q m  P a s a ?
VIVA AZTLAN HOSTS ITS 19TH ANNUAL FESTIVAL IN LUBBOCK

Visit Lubbock is excited to invite the public to the 19th Annual Viva Aztlan Festival, a festival 
featuring competing folkloric dance groups and Mariachi concert designed to enrich the com
munity with Mexican and Mestizo culture. Viva Aztlan will be held at Cavazos Middle School 
on Friday, March 8 and the Lubbock Memorial Civic Center on Samrday, March 9.

The Viva Aztlan Festival began in 1993 and since then has continued its purpose of enriching 
the community with the Mexican and Mestizo culture through art and stage productions.

The event will feature a traditional folkloric dance group competition as well as a Mariachi 
concert and folkloric and Mariachi workshops. Participants and entertainers travel to Lubbock 
for the Viva Aztlan Festival from various cities throughout Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma and 
Colorado. The estimated number o f panicipants is around 500.

“We hope that Lubbock citizens will experience cultural, education and entertainment at the 
festival,” Zenaida Aguero-Reyes, project director for Viva Aztlan, said. “My father, the late Bi- 
dal Aguero, founded the festival in 1993 and I dedicate my efforts to ensure success of an event 
that he began.” Performers for Friday, March 8 include Grupo Folklorico Jaguar as well as 
the Edinburg Park & Recreation Folklorico Dance team, both from Edinburg, Texas. Saturday, 
March 9 performers include Mariachi workshop participants and will feature Los Arrieros from 
El Paso, Texas. Pre-sale festival tickets may be purchased online at www.ticketleap.com under 
the event name Viva Aztlan Festival, or regular-priced tickets may be purchased on the day of 
the event at the entrance doors. Pre-sale tickets are $8 for Friday, March 8 and $10 for Samrday, 
March 9. Regular tickets will be $10 for Friday and $12 for Saturday. There will also be pre
sale, two-day packages available for $18. No two-day packages will be sold at the door.

Visit Lubbock estimates the total economic impact of the Viva Aztlan Festival will be $53,855 
for the Lubbock community. For additional information please

LU BB O C K  L IBR A R Y  EVENTS
Dr. Seuss B irthday  Pa rty  a t M ahon L ib rary
Join us in the children’s department of the Mahon Library, 1306 9th Street, from 10 a.m. 

to noon on Saturday, March 2. We will celebrate Dr. Seuss’s birthday with stories, crafts and 
snacks. For more information, please call 775-2838. Sponsored by Jumpstart AmeriCorps and 
Texas Tech University.

L ubbock Chess C lub a t M ahon L ib rary
The Lubbock Chess Club will meet at the Mahon Library, 1306 9th Street, on Sunday, March 

3 from 2 to 4:45 p.m. All ages and skill levels are welcome. Contact cmw02b@gmail.com for 
more information.

K ids & Teens Chess C lub a t M ahon L ib rary
Children and teens can play chess at the Mahon Library, 1306 9th Street, on Monday, March 4 

from 3:30 to 4:45 p.m. For more information, please call the library at 775-2838.
C a t in the  H at Stprytim e a t Godeke B ranch  L ib rary
Meet the Cat in the Hat at the Godeke Branch Library, 6707 Slide Road, at 6:30 p.m. on Monday, 

March 4. Bring your camera to take a photo with the cat. For more information, please call 792-6566.
L earn  to  K nit a t G roves B ranch  L ib rary
Come to the Groves Branch Library, 5520 19th Street, and learn the basics of Continental 

style knitting on Tuesday, March 5 at 6:30 p.m. Bring size 8 knitting needles and worsted 
weight yam. For more information, please call the library at 767-3733.

M ovie for K ids and  Teens a t M ahon L ib rary
Kids and teens are invited to enjoy a movie and popcorn at the Mahon Library, 1306 9th 

Street, on Thursday, March 7 at 4  p.m. For the movie title and other details, call 775-2838.
Teen M u rd er M ystery a t G roves B ranch  L ib rary
If you’re in grades 6 through 12, come test your sleuthing skills at the Groves Library, 5520 

19th Street, on Thursday, March 7 from 7 to 8 p.m. Examine the evidence, hunt for clues, and 
decide who the killer is. Registration is required. Call the library at 767-3733 to sign up.

Book Discussion a t G roves B ranch  L ib rary
The Reel Books book discussion group will meet at the Groves Branch Library, 5520 19th 

Street, to discuss Nothing More Than Murder by Jim Thompson at 7 Refreshments will be 
served. For more information, please call 767-3733.

SP R IN G  B R E A K  ST A Y C A TIO N  C R A F T S
Having a staycation in Lubbock for Spring Break? Join us at the Buddy Holly Center between 

1:00 PM-3KX) PM Monday, March 11th -  Friday, March 15th for craft making! Come one day 
or the whole week! Each day uses a different medium including watercolor (Monday), wood 
(Tuesday), fabric (Wednesday), clay (Thursday) and paper (Friday), Children 9 & up are wel
come; children younger than 8 will need adult supervision. Supplies are limited so come early to 
have your child make their favorite craft! For more information please call 806,775.3562.

Dates: March 11,2013 -  March 15,2013
Time: Come and go between 1pm -  3pm
Cost: $5
Ages: 9 & up; children younger than 8 will need adult supervision

H O SPIC E  O F L U B B O C K  T O  H O ST 24TH  A N NUAL  
M A Y O R S’ BEA N S & C O R N B R E A D  L U N C H EO N

The 24th Annual Mayors’ Beans & Combread Luncheon. Hospice of Lubbock’s largest fun
draiser o f the year, will take place on Friday, March 1 si at the Lubbock Memorial Civic Center 
Banquet Hall. The luncheon is hosted from 11 a.m. -  1:30 p.m. by mayors from all over the 
region. Beans, combread, dessert and drinks, catered by Riversmith’s, will be served at the 
luncheon. Add a Klemke’s Raider -  Alley Sausage link to your plate for $2. While you’re eating, 
enjoy live music from the Lubbock Texas Rhythm Machine and the Stars o f the Cactus Theater.

A “Tip Your Waiter Contest” will also take place during the luncheon, with all proceeds going to 
Hospice of Lubbock. Waiters are comprised of local celebrities and community leaders. The wait
er with the most tips will win a traveling “Golden Apron” trophy at a special presentation after the 
luncheon. Luncheon tickets are $ 10 each and can be purchased at the door or by calling Hospice 
of Lubbock, 806.795.2751. Tickets are also available online at www.hospiceoflubbock.org. This 
fundraising event helps raise money for Hospice of Lubbock’s non-funded and under-funded 
hospice patients and families, Grief Recovery Center and Children’s Grief Camp each summer. 
Hospice of Lubbock is the region’s only nonprofit adult and pediatric hospice since 1987.

T H E  6TH  A N N U A L  W ISH IN G  BO W L AFFAIR
Llano Estacado Clay Guild will kick-off their sixth Wishing Bowl Affair benefiting the Cove

nant Children’s Hospital on March 2. This unique event will run from 6:30 to 9pm at the Louise 
Underwood Center for the Arts Ice House at 511 Avenue K (across from the Civic Center).

Llano Estacado Clay Guild potters have created more than 200 handcrafted ceramic bowls 
for the event, during which attendees can select a one-of-a-kind bowl and fill it with their choice 
of gourmet soups provided by area chefs and restaurants. The cost o f the event ($25 per ticket) 
includes beverages, dessert items, and the artist’s bowl is theirs to keep. In addition to the Clay 
Guild potter’s bowls, attendees may choose from silent auction bowls decorated by young 
patients at the Children’s Hospital. The Wishing Bowl Affair includes a silent auction and live 
music by Allister Morris.

Llano Estacado Clay Guild is a non-profit organization composed of educators, studio art
ists, hobbyists and persons interested in ceramics with the intent to nurture and promote creativ
ity, while fostering a community awareness of clay as an art form.

; T E E S H m T P m T I ]
f Softball teams 
f  Bowling
p Any sports & activities 
taU 806-741-0371
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Selena Gomez Teases II Volo apuesta por mercado latino
New Album

After go
ing through 
a very pub
lic breakup 
and taking 
onhernxxsi

drop a new

Gomez
on Tuesday took to TWiocr to tease 
details of her ftnirth studio effort 
and hinted to fans that the album 
may be ready sooner rather than

Whose ready for an album? All 
the songs have been decided com
ing to you soon.

Back in November, Ryan 
Seacresl first revealed that Gomez's 
next album was slated for March,

The Hollywood Reporter notes. 
That means a new single could pre
miere within the next four weeks.

Regardless of when it drops, the 
"Spnng Breakers” actress guaran
tees this album is going to be very 
different. She has channeled her 
personal experiences into her music 
and is willing to be more candid.

"! think for me it was actually 
interesting to see that towards the 
middle of me recording my record, 
a big turn happened to me and it 
was incredible to see how I applied 
that to music because I've never 
done that before and it’s great," Go
mez told MTV News last month.
”1 think the older Tm getting the 
more I'm just kind of like I'm cool 
to share my side of the stories as 
much as I can, so I'm having a lot

The 20-year-old has already 
shared some photos ftom her re
cording sessions while in the studio

Tras mostrarle al mundo sus 
grandes voces y su particular 
estilo de combinar 6perz  y pop, 
ei trio italiano II Volo debuta en 
el mercado latino con el disco en 
espaiiol "Qu^ mils amor", para 
el que cemtaron con la colabo- 
racidn del tenor espanol Placido 
Domingo, el cantante italiano 
Eros Ramazzotti y la estrella pop 
mexicana Belinda.

En una entrevista telefdnica 
con The Associated Press desde 
Roma, Piero Barone, integrante 
de la agrupacidn, dijo que 6ste. 
su segundo dlbum. que saldi^ al 
mercado el 9 de abril, es el m^s 
unportantc del grupo. no s61o 
por el arduo trabajo y dedicacidn 
que le imprimieron, sino porque 
es la muestra de que 11 Volo tiene 
nuevas cosas que mostrar.

"El jMimer ^bum  fuc muy 
importante para nosotros, pero 
este nuevo disco io es m is aiin 
porque si bien es cierto que el 
primero era para que la gente 
nos conociera y mostrarle a la

gente lo que podlamos hacer al 
mezclar la 6pera y el pop, en este 
nuevo tiabajo inciuimos nuevas 
canciones, hacemos algunos 
covers y alguiKis duetos con im- 
portantes aitistas", dijo cl tenor 
de 19aiios.

EJ primer senciUo de "Qu^ m is 
amor”, que es la versidn en es
panol del ilbum "We are Love" 
que sali6 al mercado en noviem- 
bre pasado, es "Constantemente 
rm'a". un tema que grabaron 
junto a Belinda.

"Es una persona encantadora y 
lalenlosa. Quedamos muy con- 
tentos con el resultado de esta 
grabaci6n porque ella tiene una 
gran voz que se complement6 
muy bien con las nuestias", 
dijo el cantante de la estrella 
mexicana. desiacando tambi^n 
la experiencia de haber podido 
trabajar junto a aitistas de la talla 
de Domingo y Ramazzotti. a 
quienes siempre habfa admirado.

"Fue emocionante ya que 
siempre se preocuparon por

ensenamos, c6mo scr profesio- 
nales. a hacer las cosas mejor y 
c6mo seguir siempre adelante, 
que es lo m is importante para un

El cantante asegur6 que 
tanto para 1̂ como para sus 
companeros. Ignazio Boschetio 
y Gianluca Ginoble, fue muy 
grato haber podido grabar estos 
temas en espafiol, a los que dice 
iograron imprimir un estilo mas 
emocional y cilido.

"Estamos muy emocionados de 
poder interpretar estos temas en 
espanol. Prbximamente eslare- 
mos comenzando un tour por 
Latinoam^rica y scri muy grato 
poder cantarle al publico en su 
propio idioma". dijo el joven 
cantante.

Por otra parte, destac6 el 
reconocimiento que ha obtenido 
la agrupaci6n desde que lanzd 
su primera producci6n en 2010, 
cuando muchos los comparaban 
con otFOS aitistas que ya combin- 
aban temas liricos con miisica

popular.
"Creo que ahora n  Volo es 

recorweido por lo que es. Cuando 
salimos la gente deefa que fra
mes la versi6n joven de U Divo, 
pero pudimos demostrar que 
somos diferenies y que tenemos

Este disco, producido por 
Humberto Gabca y Tony Renis 
y grabado en Los Angeles y en 
Roma, incluye los temas "Mis 
que amor", "L'Ultima Volta", 
"Historia de un amor". "Bien- 
venido nuestro amor". "A sf, 
"Beautiful Day" (U2). "Luna 
escondida" (Love Theme From 
The Movie Hidden Moon). "II 
Canto". "Espl^ndida". "Nuestro 
Amor" (version de "I Don't Want 
To Miss A Thing" de Aerosmith) 
y "Constantemente mia", junto a 
Belinda.

El trio comenzari en marzo 
una gira por diferentes parses 
latinoamericanos y espera iniciar 
su recorrido por Estados Unidos 
en sepdemlMe.

Gael Garcia Bernal on the Human Drama Behind Anonymous Migrant Dead
In an early scene from Who Is 

Dayaiu Cristal?, I am sitting on a 
bus speaking with a man who is 
making his journey north to the 
border He is older, a gartkner by 
trade, and intends to cross into 
Texas. He is resigned to the fact 
that he may well get apprehended 
and deported, but he is also 
optimistic that whatever happens, 
he will make it to the "promised 
land.” He says that final part with 
a little irony.

A scene ftom “Who Is Dayani 
CristalT'

This man is under no illusions 
about what he will go through to 
get there and what his life will 
be like on the other side. Yet his 
knowledge that this is the path 
toward a belter life for himself 
and those he loves is the force 
that drives him During this scene, 
you hear me say in the voice-over 
a line that came to me that day: 
“This is the oldest story, the very 
first book. The one that begins

eaU
play the mam characters. We 
cairy our hopes and virtues as our 
baggage . while never forgetting 
what we left behind. Always long
ing fix the place we came from.” 
This was the story I wanted to tell.

Right now across the Ameri
cas and around the world, we are 
discussmg the issues of immigra
tion and migration. We have come 
lo view these issues as simply 
policy discussions, debates, and 
problems of globalization But the 
urge to move, tied to the desire to 
survive, to prosper, and lo seek a 
better future, has always existed.
It IS rooted in what makes us hu
man It IS "the oldest story.”

So I wanted to make a film

using personal sttxies about 
human needs and wants. Poli
cymakers on either side of the 
border talk about immigration in 
terms of economics and politics 
without recalling or “seeing” the 
individual people represented by 
those statistics who pay the costs 
of those policies and who are too 
often silenced by rhetoric.

When I met director Marc Sil
ver and producers Thomas Benski 
and Lucas Ochoa four years ago, 
we didn't have a clear idea for 
the film, but we did share a sense 
of purpose, a curiosity about the 
world, and a desire lo engage with 
this issue in a way that would 
make an impact. The problem we 
faced was indifference: how could 
we tell a story that people could 
hear in an environment where 
positions are so entrenched?

We researched, discussed, and 
brainstormed. The story that 
activated our imaginations and. 
perhaps strangely, gave us hope 
was that of the deaths of migrants 
in the Sonoran Desert in Arizona. 
Here were people with individual 
identities, aspirations, and fami- 
Ues who had been making this 
journey and who were now dead 
and anonymous, fated to be a sta
tistic, and who might well end up 
buried unidentified in a grave far 
from home. Someone somewhere 
would wonder perhaps for the rest 
of their Ufe what had happened 
to the person they loved who 
migrated north

Their journey started with leav
ing their loved ones, their land, 
their culture, all the while know
ing that their success depended on 
surviving an incredibly dangerous 
journey.

And yet there was a remarkable 
group of people, a small team at 
the local medical examiner’s office

identify the dead are, by their 
actions, saying: these people are 
human beings with particular

in Tucson, who would do every
thing in their power to identify 
these people and return them to 
their families, wherever they may 
be. To me, this was both a perfect 
articulation of the problem and the 
suggestion of a solution.

In the current discourse, these 
men and women have been 
reduced to die level of an ab
straction—they are "illegals.” or 
“aliens .” These are the people 
Eduardo Galeano describes in his 
poem "Los Nadies,” who “do not 
have names, but numbers.” If they 
make it through the desert with 
their lives, they become exploit
able bodies, still anonymous, still 
rendered invisible. But none of 
these people in life lacked dreams, 
goals, or voices of their own. We 
need to listen to th(»e voices.

The work taking place at the 
Pima County Medical Examiner’s 
Office can serve as an alternative 
model for us in how to engage 
with this issue. The men and 
women who work tirelessly to

names, personalities, and families. 
They know that each person is 
irreplaceable. Their work does 
not accept the primary label of 
“illegal” and instead prioritizes the 
status of “human being .” If we can 
all introduce some of that compas
sion, empathy. and wisdom into 
how we discuss these issues, we 
will be better able to resolve what 
is undoubtedly one of the most 
pressing issues of our age.

For all of these reasons, we 
chose in Who Is Dayani Cristal? 
lo deal intimately with one of the 
stories of someone found in the 
desert. The film is made up of 
three strands: the search in Ari
zona for his identity, the family’s 
experience of his disappearance, 
and the journey I undertook in 
retracing his steps. At every stage 
we learn how he is connected 
lo other lives and how. like all 
migrants, he is linked to the path 
he takes through economics, love, 
and history.

In the film you see me re

trace his steps. If I am going to 
understand this man’s journey, I 
must ride the train. I must try to 
walk in his shoes. I must listen 
to those who really know what 
he went through and why he did 
it I wanted both myself and the 
audience to go on that journey, 
to speak to those people, listen 
to their voices, and imagine the 
experience of this man who is no 
longer here to speak.

When we were shooting Who Is 
Dayani Cristal?. we were a small 
crew operating on a tiny budget 
and moving from place to place. 
Each day we would wake up and 
find people who were making that 
journey. We would explain our 
desire to tell this story, and we 
would ask for their help and guid
ance. They became collaborators 
in crafting our film.

That collaborative experience 
and the solidarity we found on the 
road is also part of what I hope 
people can take from this film. 
This film could not have been 
made without the help of migrants 
making a dangerous journey who 
took the time to work with us, lo 
lend us their thoughts and ideas, 
and to be part of this collaboration. 
There are people I will never meet 
again who were incredibly gener
ous with their time and supportive 
of what we were doing

Right now in the United Stales, 
in the aftermath of the 2012 
presidential election, immigration 
reform has moved to the lop of 
the agenda. We want the migrants’ 
stories we have highlighted to 
have a role in that debate. We want 
this film to remind the world that 
migrants, today and in the past, 
travel in search of a better life for
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themselves and their loved ones. It 
is my sincere hope that while this 
discussion is taking place, we can 
both elevate the discourse and also 
become more humane in how we 
seek to resolve this. We have to 
remember the stories of those who 
are making these journeys. We 
have to understand their motiva
tions and aspirations. And we 
have to remember that it is simply 
untenable to reduce these human 
lives to an abstraction.

I hope that Who Is Dayani 
Cristal? allows the audience the 
chance to leave the cinema sen
sitized and engaged. I want them 
to ask themselves how far they 
would go fex tfieir own family if 
they were in this situation. I want 
them to think about migrants with 
the knowledge that their journey 
did not just start easily on the 
other side of the wall, but started 
with leaving their loved ones, their 
land, their culture, all the while 
knowing that their success de
pended on surviving an incredibly 
dangerous journey. I want them 
to feel proud of the humanitarian 
work people in the United States 
are doing in helping to end the 
pain of strangers by repatriating 
their loved ones.

I can never know what Dilcy 
Yohan experienced and will never 
face the challenges he faced, but 
Marc Silver and I wanted to find 
a way of personifying someone 
who tragically could not be on the 
screen lo speak for himself. I was 
just a mechanism, and this film is 
about doing justice to his story aixl 
his experience. It is a testament 
in honor of all the migrants of the 
world, especially Dilcy Yohan and 
his family.
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Ttie Texas Rangers may 
need to take another name into 
consideration when trying to 
determine their fifth starter 
Colby Lewis.

While the veteran right-hander 
will miss the start o f  the season 
still recovering from elbow sur
gery, Lewis will have a rotation 
spot when he's back - and that 
could be sooner than expected.
If that happens, whoever starts 
the season in the No. 5 spot 
could end up being a temporary 
fill-in.

Lewis is scheduled to throw 
ofif a full mound for the first time 
in seven months Friday. He was 
set to throw long toss Wednes
day, then have a day off before 
the anticipated bullpen session.

"I feel great, my big thing is 
that I don't want to push it too 
quick," Lewis said Tuesday, a 
day after throwing off an elevat
ed mound that was still lower 
than a regular one. "When you 
feel as good as I feel right now, 1 
just don't want to lake any steps 
backward. I'm just basically kind 
of letting days go by and want
ing to increase strength."

When Lewis had suigery July 
27 to repair a tom flexor tendon.

he was expected to be out up to 
a year. Without any setbacks, the 
Rangers' best postseason pitcher 
could be back by the end of 
May. maybe sooner.

The Rangers originally went 
into the spring with no intention 
of factoring Lewis into the equa
tion when detetmining the fifth 
starter behind Yu Darvish, Matt 
Harrison, EJerek Holland and 
Alexi Ogando.

Their thought process could be 
changing based on how Lewis is 
progressing so far in camp.

"He's doing so well right now 
it's hard not to factor that in, 
and I think we're going to have 
to at least consider the possibil
ity," general manager Daniels 
said. "The welcome possibility 
that he'll be back earlier than 
expected, and whether or not 
that impacts what we do remains 
to be seen. But it may."

For now, there are five primary 
candidates to be the fifth starter. 
They are non-roster invitees 
Randy Wells and Kyle McClel
lan. and a trio of pitchers who 
made their major league debuts 
last season: Martin Perez, Justin 
Grimm and Robbie Ross, who 
will have a role in the bullpen

again if they're not starting.
Throwing off a half-mound 

Monday was a significant step 
for Lewis, who last pitched July 
18 at Oakland. Manager Ron 
Washington was encouraged by 
what he saw.

"He's got his stroke, just don't 
have the strength in the arm 
y e t.... His stroke (from) behind 
is just like I'm sitting in Texas 
watching him on the mound," 
Washington said. "He walked 
off there happy and smiling, no 
residual (Tuesday), so that's a 
good thing."

Even though he is admittedly 
ahead of schedule, Lewis plans 
to remain cautious. He doesn't 
want to force things and have 
something go wrong.

"I don't want that feeling to 
go away, how good I feel," he 
said. "I just want to be cautious 
about it, and when I throw, not 
feel anything. I don't want any 
residual the next day."

Lewis was 6-6 with a 3.43 
ERA in 16 starts last season 
before the tom tendon in his 
right elbow was diagnosed. He 
was also in the last year of his 
contract and facing the prospect 
of going into free agency while

recovering from surgery.
But Texas unexpectedly gave 

him a $2 million, one-year con
tract in September, two months 
after surgery'. He can earn up 
to $4 million more in incen
tives when he gets back on the 
mound.

Originally drafted by Texas in 
1999 with a compensation pick 
between the first and second 
rounds, Lewis is 32-29 with 
a 3.93 ERA in 80 starts since 
rejoining the team in 2010 after 
two seasons in Japan. He is 
4-1 with a 2.34 ERA in eight 
postseason starts - I-O with a 
2 .29 ERA in three World Senes 
games.

Lewis knows things could 
have been a lot different without 
the one-year deal.

"I could have been in a situa
tion where I could have had to 
hurry up the process along and 
try to come in and to make a 
ballclub with another team and 
possibly hurt myself and hurt 
the rest of my career," he said. 
"So I feel very fortunate that the 
Rangers gave me an opportunity 
to lake my time and get right, 
not only for them but for my 
career also."

Mavericks unhappy with Derek 
Fisher's decision to re-join Thunder
The Mavericks brought Derek Fisher out of fiee agency and gave him 
work. But after a knee injury, Fisher walked away, and the Mavericks 
let him go quietly. Fisher said he wanted to be closer to his family.
But then on Sunday, he re-signed with the Oklahoma City Thunder, 
rejoining a contender for another playoff push. So how did the Mav
ericks feel about getting ditched for OKC?
They didn't take it great.
"It wasn't a big surprise," one Mavs veteran said. "We expected him 
to end up with the Lakers or OKC."
Added another Dallas veteran, while rolling his eyes: "Good for him. 
Good for him." According to NBA.com, a league source described 
the Mavs' fiont office as "agitated" by Fishers decision to sign with 
Oklahoma City less than three months after his sudden exit from Dal
las, although the 38-year-old point guard left open the possibihty of 
playing again when he left the Mavs.
via Derek Fishers signing with Oklahoma City Thunder no surprise to 
Dallas Mavericks -  ESPN Dallas.
Oh, whafs that? Mark Cuban has feelings on the subject? You don't 
say! “His kids are older,” Cuban said. “Ifs easier to fly in and out of 
Oklahoma City than Dallas. I understand that. It's a decision a parent 
has to make. Every parent has difficult decisions to make."
Moments later, Cuban added: “A lot can happen in 65 days." 
via Sarcasm drips as Cuban discusses Fisher -  Dallas Mavericks 
Blog -  ESPN Dallas. The fact is that the Mavericks really shouldn't 
have brought Fisher in in the first place. All it did was hurt Darren 
Collison's confidence, which has been rattled all season. Fisher's only 
value is as a veteran on a team like OKC to provide leadership in the 
locker room and hit the occasional 3. He's not even "Gary Payton 
2(X)6" at this point (or ever). What was he supposed to do for Dallas? 
But ifs still annoying that he signed up, then walked away and went 
to Oklahoma City to chase the title. It makes it seem like he just used 
Dallas to get into shape. But thafs the league. What else is new? 
Maybe next time, stay away from the former Lakers, Mavs.

Dennis Rodman worms his way into North Korea
Former NBA star Dennis Rodman 

brought his basketball skills and 
flamboyant style - tattoos, nose studs 
and all - to the country with possibly 
the world's strictest dress code: North 
Korea.

Arriving in Pyongyang, the Ameri
can athlete and showman known as 
"The Worm" became an unlikely 
ambassador for sports diplomacy at a 
time of heightened tensions between 
the U.S. and North Korea. Or maybe 
not so unHkely: Young leader Kim 
Jong Un is said to have been a fan of 
the Chicago Bulls in the 1990s, when 
Rodman won three championships 
with the club.

Rodman is joining three members 
of the Harlem Gtobetrotters basket
ball team and a VICE correspondent 
for a news show on North Korea that 
will air on HBO later this year, VICE 
producers told The Associated Press 
in an exclusive interview before they

"It's my first time, I think it's most 
of these guys' first time here, so hope
fully everything's going to be OK , 
and hoping the kids have a good time 
for the game," Rodman told report
ers after arriving in North Korea on 
Tuesday.

Rodman and VICE'S producers 
said the Americans hope to engage 
in a little "basketball diplomacy" by 
running a basketball camp for chil
dren and playing with North Korea's

top basketball stars.
"Is sending the Harlem Globe

trotters and Dennis Rodman to the 
DPRK strange? In a word, yes." said 
Shane Smith, the VICE founder who 
is host of the upcoming series, refer
ring to North Korea by the initials 
of its formal name, the Democratic 
People's Republic of Korea. "But 
finding common ground on the bas
ketball court is a beautiful thing."

The notoriously unpredictable and 
irrepressible Rodman might seem an 
odd fit for regimented North Korea, 
where men's fashion rarely ventures 
beyond military khaki and where 
growing facial hair is forbidden.

Shown a photo of a snarling Rod- 
man, piercings dangling from his 
lower Up and two massive tattoos 
emblazoned on his chest, one North 
Korean in Pyongyang recoiled and 
said: "He looks like a monster!"

But Rodman is also a Hall of Fame 
basketball player and one of the best 
defenders and rebounders to ever 
play the game. During a storied, often 
controversial career, he won five 
NBA championships - a feat appreci
ated even in North Korea.

Rodman, now 51, was low-key and 
soft-spoken in cobalt blue sweatpants 
and a Polo Ralph Lauren cap. There 
was a bit of flash: white-rimmed 
sunglasses and studs in his nose and 
lower lip. But he told AP he was there 
to teach basketbaU and talk to people.

not to stir up trouble.
Showier were three Harlem Glo

betrotters dressed in fire-engine red. 
Rookie Moose Weekes flashed the 
crowd a huge smile as he made his 
way off the Air Koryo plane.

"We use the basketball as a tool 
to build cultural ties, build bridges 
among countries," said Buckets 
Blakes, a Globetrotters veteran.
"We're all about happiness and joy 
and making people smile."

Rodman's trip is the second high- 
profile American visit this year to 
North Korea, a country that remains 
in a state of war with the U.S. It also 
comes two weeks after North Korea 
conducted an underground nuclear 
test in defiance of UJ4. bans against 
atomic and missile activity.

Google's executive chairman, Eric 
Schmidt, made a surprise four-day 
trip in January to Pyongyang, where 
he met with officials and toured 
computer labs, just weeks after North 
Korea launched a satellite into space 
on the back of a long-range rocket.

Washington,Tokyo. Seoul and 
others consider both the rocket launch 
and the nuclear test provocative acts 
that threaten regional security.

North Korea characterizes the 
satellite launch as a peaceful bid to 
explore space, but says the nuclear 
test was meant as a deUberaie warn
ing to Washington. Pyongyang says 
it needs to build nuclear weapons to

Los efectos psicologicos del bullying duran anos: estudio
La depresitin y la ansiedad
asociada con ei hostigamiento escolar 

se prolongaron hasta por o menos los 
20 anos de edad en un nuevo estudio 
publicado en JAMA Psychiatry. Los 

afectados eran quienes habi'an sido 
hostigadores y hostigados.

"Obviamente, se conocen las conse- 
cuencias del bullying en el corto plazo. 
Me sorprendio que una d^ada despues 
de la victimizacion, en la transicidn a 
la edad adulta, aiin sigui r̂amos viendo 
las marcas emocionales en las victimas 
y los hostigadores/hostigados".dijo 
el doctor William Copeland, autor 
principal del nuevo estudio de la Duke 
University, en Durham. Carolina del 
Norte.

El equipo estudio a 1.420 nihos y ado- 
lescentes de la zona oeste de Carolina 
del Norte, a los que les preguntaron so- 
bre sus experiencias con el hostigamien
to, 0 bullying, en distintos mementos, 
entre los 9 y los 16 anos. Luego se los 
controlti hasta los 26 anos para detectar 
traslomos psiquiatricos.

Un cuarto de los participantes y sus 
padres dijeron que habian sido hostigado 
por pares por lo menos una vez y uno de 
cada 10 admitid que habia hostigado a 
otros ninos.

Tras considerar las adversidades 
familiares de cada paiticipante, el 
equipo observe que los que habian sido 
victimas del bullying tenian algo mas 
de riesgo que los adultos jdvenes sin 
esos antecedentes de padecer varios 
trastomos psiquiatricos.

Por ejemplo, el 6 por ciento de los 
jdvenes sin exposicidn al hostiga

miento tenia un tiastomo de ansiedad, 
compaiado con el 24 por ciento de las 
exvictimas del bullying entre pares y 
el 32 por ciento de los que habian sido 
hostigadores/hostigados.

Los ninos que habian hostigado y 
habi'an sido hostigados eran los mas pro- 
pensos a padecer un trastomo de pinico 
0 depresibn en la juventud o a pensar en

"Esto no sorprende porque, en parte, es

con la experiencia de haber hostigado 
a otros", dijo el doctor Mark Schuster, 
jefe de pediatria general del Hospital de 
Ninos de

Boston y profesor de la Facultad de 
Medicina de Harvard, que no paiticipb 
del estudio.

Los jbvenes que sblo habian hostigado

de tener un trastomo de personalidad 
antisocial, que se caracteriza por la falta 
de empati'a y el maltrato a otros.

Los trastomos psiquiatricos y los 
problemas familiares en la nihez estuvi- 
eron asociados con el bullying, pero no 
explicaron por complete la aparicibn de 
las complicaciones en el future.

Los autores dijeron que algunos de los 
trastomos en la edad adulta pareci'an ser 
una consecuencia directa del bullying.

El estudio "llama la atencibn a la 
gravedad del bullying y refuerza lo 
aprendido; que no es sblo un rite del 
crecimiento que todos los ninos padecen 
y pueden sopoitarlo". dijo Schuster.

Los autores recomendaron que las es- 
cuelas, los padres y los medicos trabajen 
juntos para prevenir el bullying. Para los 
ninos que lo padecieron, Schuster reco- 
mendb el acompanamiento adulto para 
evitar consecuencias psicolbgicas futuras.
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rec/med hist to dispense approp drugs/dosages; con
sult with patients/providers to prevent allergic/ad- 
verse drug reactions. Req: Bachelors deg. (or foreign 
equiv. deg.) in Pharmacy or related + 2 yrs of Pharm. 
Sci. exp. -t- knowledge of pharm. dispensing, compli
ance, drug dosage formulation. TX Pharm license 
required. Send resume/cover letter to

Texmed Pharmacy Plus, LLC 
d/b/a Crawford Pharmacy 
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San Antonio, TX 78212

defend itself against the U.S., and 
is believed to be trying to build an 
atomic bomb small enough to mount 
on a missile capable of reaching the 
mainland U.S.

VICE, known for its sometimes 
irreverent journalism, has made 
two previous visits to North Korea, 
coming out with the "VICE Guide 
to North Korea." The HBO series, 
which will air weekly starting April 
5. features documentary-style news 
reports from around the world.

The Americans also will visit 
North Korea's national monuments, 
the SEK animation studio and a new 
skate park in Pyongyang.

The U.S. State Department hasn't 
been contacted about travel to North 
Korea by this group, a senior admin
istration official said, requesting ano
nymity to comment before any trip 
had been made public. The official 
said the department does not vet U.S. 
citizens' private travel to North Korea 
and urges U.S. citizens contemplating 
travel there to review a travel warning 
on its website.

In a now-defimet U.S.-North Ko
rean agreement in which Washington 
had planned last year to give food aid 
to Pyongyang in exchange for nuclear

concessions, Washington had said 
it was prepared to increase people- 
to-people exchanges with the North, 
including in the areas of culture, 
education and sports.

Promoting technology and sports 
are two major policy priorities of 
Kim Jong Un, who took power in 
December 2011 following the death 
of his father, Kim Jong II.

Along with soccer, basketball is 
enormously popular in North Korea, 
where it's not uncommon to see 
basketball hoops set up in hotel park
ing lots or in schoolyards. It's a game 
that doesn't require much equipment 
or upkeep.

The U.S. remains Enemy No. 1 
in North Korea, and North Koreans 
have limited exposure to American 
pop culture. But they know Michael 
Jordan, a former teammate of Rod
man's when they both played for the 
Chicago Bulls in the 1990s.

During a historic visit to North 
Korea in 2000,then-U.S. Secretary of 
State Madeleine Albright presented 
Kim Jong U, famously an NBA fan, 
with a basketeall signed by Jordan 
that later went on display in the huge 
cave at Mount Myohyang that holds 
gifts to the leaders.

North Korea even had its own 
Jordan wannabe: Ri Myong Hun. a 
7-fool-9 star player who is said to 
have renamed himself "Michael" 
after his favorite player and moved to 
Canada for a few years in the 1990s 
in hopes of making it into the NBA.

Even today, Jordan remains well- 
loved here. At the Mansudae Art 
Studio, which produces the country's 
top art, a portrait of Jordan spotted 
last week, complete with a replica of 
his signature and "NBA" painted in 
one comer, seemed an odd inclusion 
among the propaganda posters and 
celadon vases on display.

An informal poll of North Koreans 
revealed that "'The Worm" isn’t 
quite as much a household name in 
Pyongyang.

But Kim Jong Un was a basketball- 
crazy adolescent when Rodman was 
with the Bulls, and when the Harlem 
Globetrotters kept up a frenetic travel 
schedule worldwide.

In a memoir about his decade serv
ing as Kim Jong Il's personal sushi 
chef, a man who goes by the pen 
name Kenji Fujimoto recalled that 
basketball was the young Kim Jong 
Un's biggest passion, and that the 
Chicago Bulls were his favorite.
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El Papa se despide con un mensaje de confianza pese a las "aguas agitadas'
El papa Benedicto XVI confes6 

esie mi^rcoles que en los ultirnos 
ocho anos vivi6 dias agitados, 
pero animo a miles de fieles, con- 
gregados en la plaza de San Pedro 
para escuchar su ultimo mensaje 
como pontifice, a confiar en una 
Iglesia "viva", que Dios no dejar^ 
que "se hunda".

El Papa escogid para este dia 
historico mencionar los Evange- 
lios y aseguro que era "consciente 
de la gravedad y de la novedad" 
de su renuncia, la primera de un 
pontifice en siete siglos, que se 
hara efectiva el jueves a las ocho 
de latarde (las 19h GMT)-

"El Senor nos ha dado muchos 
dias de sol y ligera brisa, dias en 
los que la pesca file abundante, 
pero tambidn momentos en los 
que las aguas estuvieron muy 
agitadas y el viento contrario, 
como en toda la historia de la 
Iglesia (cuando) el Senor parecia 
dormir", afirmd, al mencionar 
indirectamente las controversias y 
esc^daios que marcaron su breve 
pontificado.

Benedicto XVI, de 85 anos, dijo 
que se ha sentido como San Pedro 
con los apx3stoles en la barca en el 
lago de Galilea. "Siempre he sa- 
bido que la barca de la Iglesia no 
es mia, no es nuestra, sino Suya, y 
no la dejai4 hundirse", afirmd en 
su mensaje final.

Bajo un sol resplandeciente y 
en medio de fiiertes medidas de 
seguridad, gmpos de peregrinos.

en un clima alegre, 
ovacionaban al Papa 
alemdn cantando y 
clamando en su honor: 
"(Benedicto!, ;Bene- 
diaol".

"Estoy content© 
porque esa ha sido la 
voluntad del Senor", 
comento el cardenal 
ecuatoriano Raiil 
Eduardo Vela Quiroga, 
entre los numerosos 
purpurados que asisti- 
eron a la despedida.

"Un Papa no esta 
s61o en la barca de Pe
dro y por esto quiero 
dai- las gracias a todos 
los que me han acom- 
panado. Nunca me 
he sentido s61o", dijo Benedicto 
XVI desde la larima central de 
la explanada, con rostro sereno y 
en ocasiones sonriente.

Durante esta in^dita renuncia 
papal transmitida en direct© por 
television, el jefe de la Iglesia 
catdlica explicd que "no aban- 
dona la cruz", en una respuesta 
indirecta al desconcierto y a las 
criticas que ha suscitado su gesto 
entre los catolicos.

"He dado este paso consciente 
de la gravedad y de su novedad. 
Amar a la Iglesia significa tam- 
bi^n tomar decisiones diliciles", 
recalcd el pontifice, al dirigirse 
a la multitud: "Hoy vemos 
como la Iglesia estd viva, en un

momento en que muchos hablan 
de su declive".

Benedicto XVI aprovecho para 
agradecer a los miembros de la 
Curia Romana, salpicados en los 
ultirnos tiempos por denuncias de 
corrupcidn.

"El Papa pertenece a todos y 
quiero dar las gracias a los que 
en estos dias me han mandado 
mensajes", asegurd. A los catdli- 
cos de todo el mundo advirtid 
que renuncia en adelante a viajes, 
conferencias y recepciones: "No 
vuelvo a la vida privada", indicd.

Se dirigid en un momento en 
espanol a los fieles de los paises 
latinoamericanos y de Espana, 
pidi^ndoles orar por el cdnclave

que debera elegir a su sucesor.
"Os suplico que os acorddis de 

mi en vuestra oracidn y que sights 
pidiendo por los Senores Carde- 
nales, llamados a la delicada tarea 
de elegir a un nuevo sucesor en la 
C^tedra del apdstol Pedro".

La renuncia del Papa marca 
un precedente en la historia de 
la Iglesia catdlica modema y al 
mismo tiempo obliga a su sucesor 
a encarar los retos de la mile- 
naria institucidn para generar un 
impulso modemizador y pesar 
en el mundo globalizado, como 
representante de 1.200 millones 
de catdlicos.

En la catedral de la Habana. 
el nuncio apostdlico en Cuba

oficid una misa de ac- 
cidn de gracias para al 
Papa inientras que en 
Portugal un grupo de 
catdlicos confecciond 
400.000 carteles con 
su efigie y pidid a los 
creyentes que los ex- 
pongan en sus ventanas 
para darles gracias al 
pontifice.

"Quisiera que cada 
uno de vosotros sintiera 
la alegria de ser cris- 
tiano, de ser amado por 
Dios, que ha sacrificado 
a su Hijo por nosotros", 
escribid al termino de la 
audiencia en el que po- 
dria ser su ultimo tuit.

La vispera, el Papa 
tedlogo, que renuncid oficial- 
mente por "falta de fueizas" para 
guiar a la Iglesia modema, habia 
ordenado con ayuda de su secre- 
tario Georg G ^sw ein los papeles 
de sus aposentos y separado sus 
escritos personales. segun contd 
el portavoz del Vatican©, padre 
Federico Lombardi.

El jueves por la tarde, el Papa 
se dirigira hacia el helipuerto del 
Vatican© para ir hasta Castelgan- 
dolfo, 25 kildmetros al sur de 
Roma, la residencia de verano de 
los Papas donde vivira dos meses 
antes de instalarse en un monaste- 
rio dentro del Vatican©.

Al dia siguiente se iniciarin 
las llamadas 'congregaciones'.

es decir las reuniones previas 
durante las cuales los cardenales 
empiezan a definir el perfil del 
nuevo Papa.

Segun la prensa italiana, el cdn
clave podria empezar el 10 o el 11 
de marzo mientras que el cardenal 
peruano Juan Luis Cipriani, uno 
de los 116 electores del cdnclave, 
asegurd que "habra nuevo Papa 
antes de Semana Santa".

Benedicto XVI bendice a los 
fieles al termino de la audiencia 
de este miercoles en el Vatican©. 
El Papa confesd que en los ulti- 
mos ocho anos vivid dias agita
dos, pero animd a miles de fieles, 
congregados en la plaza de San 
Pedro para escuchar su ultimo 
mensaje como pontifice, a confiar 
en una Iglesia "viva",que Dios no 
dejara que "se hunda".

El papa Benedicto XVI confesd 
este miercoles que en los ultimos 
ocho anos vivid dias agitados, 
pero animd a miles de fieles, con
gregados en la plaza de San Pedro 
para escuchar su ultimo mensaje 
como pontifice, a confiar en una 
Iglesia "viva", que Dios no dejar^ 
que "se hunda".

El papa Benedicto XVI confesd 
este miercoles que en los ultimos 
ocho anos vivid dias agitados, 
pero animd a miles de fieles, con
gregados en la Plaza de San Pedro 
para escuchar su ultimo mensaje 
como pontifice a confiar en una 
Iglesia "viva", que Dios no dejara 
que "se hunda".

Preocupa bajo mdice de vacunacion
Los Centros de Prev6ncidn 

y Control de Enfermedades 
(CD C) advierten sobre lo 
que consid-

ellos y  a los que les rodean 
a  un m ayor riesgo de enfer
medades que pueden preve-

eran es un 
indice de 
vacunacion

ablemente 
bajo" para 
diversas 
enferm e
dades entre 
las personas 
de 19 anos o 
m ds, grupo 
en el que 
persisten 
disparidades 
en cuanto a 
las minorias.

"Muy po- 
cos adultos
estdn aprovechando las venta- 
ja s  de la proteccidn que ofre- 
cen las vacunas y se exponen

federal de Salud y  Servicios 
H um anos (HHS).

De acuerdo con el infom ie, 
los niveles 
de va- 
cunacidn en 
adultos para 
enferm e
dades com o 
culebrilla 
(herpes 
zoster), virus 
del papiloma 
hum ane, 
tetanos y tos 
ferina, entre 
otros, son

jj ,  < m uy bajos.

tigacidn 
encontrri., 
por ejemplo, 
que solo el

nirse con vacunas", declaro 16% de los adultos m ayores 
H ow ard K oh, subsecretario de 60 anos habian recibido la 
de salud del D epartam ento vacuna para prevenir el herpes

zdsteren  2011.
El reporte revela ademas 

que cerca del 64%  de las 
personas entre 19 y 49 anos 
habian sido vacunadas contra 
el tetanos en la ultim a decada.

Los investigadores encon- 
traron tam bien que solo el 
20.1 % de los adultos en alto 
riesgo entre las edades de 19 
a  65 anos y el 62%  entre los 
m ayores de 65 anos habian 
recibido la vacuna contra la 
enferm edad neum ocdcica en 
el m ism o periodo, cuando la 
m eta es un 60%  en los adultos 
de 19 a 65 y un 90%  entre los 
m ayores de 65 anos.

Los investigadores afirman 
en el estudio que las dispari
dades entre minorias, inclui- 
dos los hispanos, y blancos 
no hispanos persisten acerca 
de los indices de vacunacidn 
en la m ayoria de las enferm e
dades.

"Las disparidades persisten 
f>or una serie de barreras y 
para e lim inar estas dispari
dades estam os asegurandonos 
de que el costo no sea una 
barrera, por ello la importan- 
cia del A ffordable Care A ct" , 
indic6 el fiincionario.

Koh m enciond com o otras 
posible barreras que deben 
tomarse en cuenta "la falta 
de concienciacidn o la falta 
de confianza en el sistema 
de salud o  las barreras de 
lenguaje".

Las autoridades recomien- 
dan a los adultos vacunarse 
contra el tetanos, difteria y 
tos ferina (pertussis), con una 
dosis de refuerzo para adultos 
hasta 64 anos de edad y para 
los de 65 anos o  mds que 
tengan contact© cercano con 
bebes y que no hayan recibido 
anteriormente la vacuna Tdap.

El reporte enfatizd la

importancia de que las em- 
barazadas, u otros adultos que 
tengan contact© cercano con 
bebes recien nacidos, reciban 
una dosis de refuerzo contra la 
tos ferina para evitar el conta- 
gio de los m enores.

A d e m ^ , aconsejan la 
vacuna contra la enferm edad 
neumocricica para adultos 
de 65 anos o  m ^  y la de la 
cylebrilla (herpes zdster) para 
adultos de 60 anos o m ^ .

Los CD C recomiendan 
vacunar contra el virus del 
papilom a human© (VPH) a las 
mujeres de 26 anos o m enores 
y los ninos a partir de los 11

Otros grupos especificos pu
eden necesitar otras vacunas, 
com o las que protegen contra 
la hepatitis A o B , la varicela, 
el saram pidn, las paperas y la 
rubeola, de acuerdo con los 
CDC.

Viva
Aztari

Friday, March 8
Cavazos Middle School 
210 N. University
Folklorico Childrens Competition begins at 5pm 
Showcase featuring Grupo Folklorico Jaguar &
Edinburg Parks and Rec Folklorico Dance Team Saturday, March 8 
begins at 7:30pm Lubbock Mem orial Civic Center

1501 Mac Davis Lane 
Folklorico Adult Competition begins at 12:30 pm 

Mariachi Concert begins at 7:30pm 
Featuring Los Arrieros from El Paso, Texas 

Tickets pre-sale $10 before March 6, 

At the door admission price $12

both from Edinburg, Texas 
Tickets pre-sale $8 before March 6 
At the door admission price $10

For More Information Call: 
806-252-2828
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Pre-sale tickets before March 6, 
visit www.ticketleap.com 

under event name Viva Aztian Festival
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